Disclosures Statement (DS 1891 Form)

Please be aware each vendorization must have an updated DS1891 form dated after January 1st, as we just began a new cycle.


*If you do not have your password, please reset here.

Upcoming Events:
Vendor Advisory Committee ("VAC") Meetings

- Apr 5, 9:30 am (SFV): VAC
- May 3, 9:30 am (SFV): VAC
- May 21, 10 am (Lancaster): AV Vendor Forum
- June 7, 9:30 am (SFV): VAC
- July - no VAC or AV Vendor Forum meetings

Customized Employment Workshop

Rick McAllister's workshop previously scheduled for April 30th by San Gabriel / Pomona Regional Center and announced at the March 8th VAC meeting has been cancelled.

Service providers will be informed when the workshop will be presented in the future.

If you have any questions, contact Danny Castanon – Employment Specialist at dcastanon@nlacrcc.org.

Contacts:

Contract&Compliance@nlacrcc.org

- Neriessa at nmaninquis@nlacrcc.org: A – D
- Eden at pgarcia@nlacrcc.org: E – O
- Josie at jdauglash@nlacrcc.org: P – Z, #

ResourceDevelopment@nlacrcc.org

Rate Study

DDS has partnered with industry leader Burns & Associates to complete a thorough review of provider rates.

This rate study will be integral to develop recommendations for the establishment and execution of appropriate rate setting methodology.

We expect to receive more information soon and will provide the entire vendor community with details as they become available.

Residential Reminders

Title 22 Regulations: As a reminder, the CCL webpage with 2017 updates to regulation can be found at http://www.cdss.ca.gov/inforesources/Letters-Regulations/Legislation-and-Regulations/Community-Care-Licensing-Regulations/Residential

Direct Support Professional (DSP) Training Advisory Committee Meeting: The Santa Barbara County Department of Education Office will cover the recent changes to DSPT including reports from DDS, CDE, and Service Hub.

Please RSVP with Vera Owns by Fri., May 25th by sending an email to vowsens@sbeo.org.

Personal & Incidental (P&I) Workshop: This presentation will cover managing and safeguarding residents’ cash resources, non/allowable expenditures, and records maintenance.

Please RSVP as space is limited. Registration is open until capacity is full or April 20th.

- Chatsworth office: Thurs., April 26th 10 am https://www.eventbrite.com/e/personal-incidental-pitexting-chatsworth-tickets-4433804858